
Dear Band Parents, 
 
Welcome to February!! 
 
I want to extend a big thank you to all the parents and students that volunteered and 
helped make the Solo and Ensemble Festival a success.  A special thanks to Missy 
Setty, Mary-Margaret Whitley, and Michele Stafford for their leadership. 
 
In this edition: 
 
Scranton Wicked sign-up deadline (Mon. Feb. 3) 
Brighton Band Booster Meeting (Mon. Feb. 3) 
Scranton Solo and Ensemble Registration Deadline (Tues. Feb. 4) 
Livingston County Honors Band Performance (Tues. Feb. 4) 
Hawaii payment schedule reminder 
Band Sponsors - Help us get some more sponsors! 
Basketball concessions 
Monthly Dinner (Block Brewery - Sun. Feb. 23) 
 

Scranton Wicked sign up deadline (Monday, February 3) 

The deadline for purchasing tickets in our reserved block is tomorrow, February 3.  After 

tomorrow, the remaining tickets we have reserved but not purchased will be released to 
the public.  So far I have received money for approximately 20 tickets, which means 
there are still plenty left!  (I have 60 tickets reserved.)  If you want to guarantee 
seats with our group, please send in money tomorrow!  Checks payable to Brighton 
Band Boosters. 

Click this link for all of the information, but be sure to send in your money 
tomorrow:  Wicked info.   

Brighton Band Booster Meeting (Monday, February 3) 
 
The next meeting of the Brighton Band Boosters is this Monday, February 3, at 7:00 pm 
in BHS Band Room.  Please join us as we plan for the spring! 
 
Scranton Solo and Ensemble Registration Deadline (Tuesday. February 4) 
 
The deadline for registering for the spring Solo and Ensemble is this Tuesday, February 
4.  Form are available in the band room.  The cost ranges from $10-$48, depending on 
the event.  Checks made payable to the Brighton Band Boosters.  Costs are detailed on 
the sign up form. 
 
Livingston County Honors Band Performance (Tuesday, February 3) 

https://forms.gle/XSz5VyLKPRmHQgG66


The Livingston County Honors Band concert is this Tuesday, February 4, at 7:00 pm at 
the Jane Tasch Theatre in Pinckney.  Dr John Pasquale from University of Michigan is 
the Guest Conductor.  The concert is free, please come out and support us. 
 
Hawaii Payment Reminder 
Just as a reminder, the payment schedule for the Hawaii Trip is available on the Booster 
website: https://www.brightonbandboosters.org/hawaii-pay 
 
However, it is important to note that the Boosters have to make payments to the travel 
partner on a schedule as well.   As such, there are deadlines for how much we can 
recover if someone decides to cancel.  Attached is a copy of the contract we had to sign 
which indicates the cut-off dates for what we can get back.   
 
We can still add people until we lock in the airline flights, which should be later this 
month.  We will be holding a parent meeting once all the details are finalized and Mrs. 
Hoffman has sent out a letter with all the details.  
 
Band Sponsors 
Parents, now is a really good time for you to reach out to businesses in the area that 
you know to help support the Bands for the year.  We have attached both the letter and 
the sponsorship form for your use.   
Letter: https://c03bda90-4399-4b42-8105-
a0587557a671.filesusr.com/ugd/8ce1b1_c4ddc3335d45477aa3d99b9515eaf254.pdf 
 
Form: https://c03bda90-4399-4b42-8105-
a0587557a671.filesusr.com/ugd/8ce1b1_d892204cf2bd4a9da8fa7e3e2548825f.pd  
 
Basketball Concessions 
We still need a few folks to sign up to help out on basketball 
concessions.  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4baeaa22a5ff2-basketball 
 
Monthly Dinner - Block Brewery (Sunday, February 23) 
We will be holding our next monthly dinner on Sunday, February 23, at Block 
Brewery.  This  fundraiser runs all day, between 11:00 am and 11:00 pm, and DOES 
include carry-out orders!  As usual, please bring the attached flyer with you to ensure 
the Brighton Bands get credit. 
 
Thank you for all of your support. 
 
Mark Burnham  
President  
Brighton Band Boosters  
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